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No. 22

E le c t io n R e s u lt s A n n o u n c e d
The April 17 election day for
Student Association and class of
ficers brought these victories:
Unopposed viers for Student
Association officers were Presi
dent Dave Eidem, Vice-President
Brian Box, and Treasurer Bryan
Miller.
Running unopposed for senior
class officers were President Scott
Hoffman and Vice-President Sedric Love.

Junior class officers were also
unopposed. The new officers are
President Kay Green and VicePresident Cindy Barnett.
The sophomore officers had
competition. Lance Sandlin is the
new class president. He received
58% of the vote, while Kelley
Doyle received 51% of the vote to
become vice-president. Those
who opposed were Michelle Hoff
man, who received a 42% ballot

tally, and Angie Graves, who re
ceived 49% of the voters’ sup
port.
The Constitutional Amendment
pertaining to Article II, Section
10, Part A, passed. Voters total
ling 89% favored raising the Stu
dent Association activity fee, thus
providing more opportunity for
campus events. The passage of
this amendment now allows it to
be sent to the Board of Regents
for final approval.

S e n a t e S u p p o r t s S ta te Q u e s tio n s
Dave Eidem and Ginger James
have presented a “ Senate Reso
lution 534,” which is a resolution
supporting Oklahoma State Ques
tions 586, 587, and 588.
State question 586 would au
thorize the Legislature to set
statutory limits on damages for
injuries resulting in death when
such claims are brought against
the state or its political sub
divisions. Also, if claims against
the state are not limited, the state

could suffer a severe financial
drain.
State question 587 would
change the procedure for deter
mining and certifying the amount
of funds available for the Legis
lature to appropriate each year.
This new procedure would also
make an additional $143 million
available for Legislative appropri
ations this session.
State question 588 would grant
new and expanding manufactur

ing facilities, and to those en
gaged in research and develop
ment, a five-year exemption from
ad valorem taxes.
The funding available forhigher
education in Oklahoma would be
greatly increased with the pas
sage of these State Questions.
The Student Association of
Southwestern supports State
Questions 586, 587, and 588. The
voting on the issues of these ques
tions is April 30.

'M a g ic T h e a tr e ' O p e n s T o d a y
The last production of South
w estern U niversity T h eatre
—“ Magic Theatre” —will run
April 24 at 4 p.m. and April 25-26
at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center .

Director Delenna Williams stat
ed “ the play is particularly good
for preschoolers through fifth
grade, but all ages should be en
tertained. The play is composed
of many scenes dealing with the

joys and frustrations of child
hood.”
Music, dance, juggling, and
storybook actors will be featured
during the performance.

DR. JANA SCOTT and Pauline Travis, both members of the
Southwestern Oklahoma State University School of Education facul
ty, will present two workshops on “ Competency Based EducationMastery Learning” at the Special Programs Institute XVI, hosted
by the State University of New York at Albany. The presentations,
which will be held April 26-30 in Albany, will reflect the program
currently being used in the Southwestern School of Education.

Jou rn alism W ork sh op
T o B e H e ld M a y 2 0 -2 2
A three-day Yearbook/Journ
alism Workshop will be held May
20-22 on the Southwestern cam
pus. The program involves three
days of “ Get With It” know-how
and “ On-Hands” experience with
extensive activity for high school
students and college students
participating in journalism ev
ents.
“ This will give students the op
portunity to select the phase of
journalism which appeals to them
the most,” explained Dick Wil
son, SWOSU journalism advisor.
Students from high schools
throughout central and western
Oklahoma participated in the
summer journalism events at
Southwestern last year, and Wil
son said even greater participa

INCLUDED IN the “ Magic Theatre” cast are (front from left): Erin Daniels, Ann Meek, and Julie
Millspaugh, all from Weatherford. And (middle from left): Danny Salazar, Hollis; Coralle Shaw, Weather
ford, and Beth Hayhurst, Elk City. And (back from left): Jeanetta Lyons, Weatherford, and Clarissa
Hewett, Walters.

A id R e q u ir e m e n ts C h a n g e
Beginning in the fall 1985 se
mester, all students-both grad
uate and undergraduate—who
plan to participate in a guaranteed
loan program must have first filed
an application for other assist
ance, using the ACT application
available in the Student Aids Of
fice.
The reason, stated Don Matth
ews, director of financial aid, is
"because a lot of things have
changed since last year as far as

student assistance is concerned.”
Matthews continued, “ To help us
establish a student’s statuseither dependent or independent
--and to aid us in our reporting
procedures (to the financial aid
assistance boards), is why we re
quire the application.”
Matthews also suggests that
“ all students retain copies of in
come tax returns that they've fil
ed. Any other documents that
they might receive as a result of

their making federal applications
for assistance should also be re
tained.”
Matthews stressed filing an ap
plication for federal assistance as
soon as possible. “ For those who
apply late, there are likely to be
some delays, because before the
guaranteed student loan applica
tion will be processed, the stu
dent’s status and any other infor
mation on which there might be a
question must be resolved.”
For academic year 1985-86,
many things that determine eligi
bility have changed, “ so, as a re
sult, it’s very important to file ap
plications quickly so we can re
solve any problems before school
starts next term ,” concluded
Matthews.

tion is expected this year.
“ This program is designed
mainly with high school students
in mind, but college students are
also encouraged to attend,” said
SWOSU yearbook editor Debbie
Marshall. “ Southwestern
stu
dents can take Yearbook, or
‘School Publications’ as it is call
ed in the schedule, during the
regular school year and receive
credit and have fun all at the same
time. This three-day workshop
would just put them one step
ahead. They also will receive one
credit for attending the work
shop,” added Marshall.
Those interested can enroll
with the Registrar’s Office in the
Administration Building, or just
come May 20th and register then.

C alen d ar of E ven ts
April 24-27......................Fine Arts Center Production: University
Theatre “ Magic Theatre,” 4 p.m. matinees only,
24-25; 8 p.m., 26-27
April 2 4 ..................................... Annual Student Senate Banquet,
7 p.m., United Community Bank
April 2 5 ......................Bible Chair Senior Banquet at Bible Chair
April 2 6 ..................................Language Arts Banquet, 6:30 p.m.
April 2 6 ..........................Mu Rho Alpha Spring Awards Banquet,
7 p.m., T-Bone Steak House
May 2-8............................................................. Final-Examinations
May 4 ................................................................... Alpha Psi Dinner
May 5 ..............................Wesley Foundation End-of-Year Picnic
May 10...............................................................Spring Convocation
May 12...........................................................................Mother’s Day
May 18-19............................Alpha Psi “ Dinner Theatre,” T-Bone
Steak House Banquet Room
May 22............................................Spanish Club leaves for Mexico
June 14.................................................................................. Flag Day
June 16........................................................................... Father’s Day
July 4 ....................Independence Day—Celebration at Rader Park
July 5 ..................................................... Phi Beta Lambda National
Leadership Conference, Houston, Texas

FINALS M AY 2-8
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Viewpoints

Viewpoints

B y D a n n a T e e te r
At the start of every school
year, there are usually a lot of
questions running through the
minds of incoming freshmen and
transfers.
Due to the number of buildings
and departments at SWOSU,
knowing a few simple procedures
can make life much easier for the
student attending Southwestern
for the first time. For example,
the student wondering about the
procedures for obtaining a park
ing sticker should make their way
to the Campus Police Station lo
cated south of the Al Harris
Library. Stickers can be pur
chased usually two weeks prior to
the starting of school and on en
rollment day only in the Admin
istration Building, and also at the
Campus Station from 8-5.
The famous question of the se
mester is always, “ Where do I get
my l.D. taken if I missed the
scheduled time at the school?”
The student should go to the Ad
ministration Building to obtain a
card stating that he/she is cur
rently enrolled at SWOSU. The
next step is to travel to Blunck
Studio located south of the Stu
dent Union. There they’ll take
your picture, and a $2.00 charge
is requested.
Other familiar questions con
cern the stamping of I.D.’s for
cafeteria privileges. If either Ok
lahoma, Rogers, or Jefferson Hall
is your “ Home Away From
Home,” then the R-J cafeteria is
where you’re to dine. If Stewart,
Neff, or Parker Hall is your dorm,
then the Student Union Cafeteria
is your dining hall. In the correct
dining area is where you’ll get
your l.D. stamped with the proper
meal plan. This occurs the second

day of classes and will continue
for a couple of days. For those
students who choose to live offcampus and desire to eat in the
cafeteria, they need to go to the
Food Services Office which is lo
cated in the downstairs part of the
Union. There, a meal ticket and
plan can be purchased for the se
mester. A down payment of onehalf of the cost is due at the time
of the purchase and the remaining
half is due later in the semester.
Enrollment!
Everyone has
questions on this subject. The
most popular one is about drop
and add sheets, and, of course,
where to pay tuition. If a student
wishes to drop and/or add a class
then he/she should pick up a
drop/add sheet from the Admis
sions Office in the Administration
Building. From there it will re
quire a trip to your advisor and
the enrollment office to tackle the
long lines. Class changes will be
gin Aug. 22 and end Aug. 30. Tui
tion is collected at the business of
fice window.
If your living quarters aren’t up
to par, or if there is trouble with a
roommate and a dorm change,
room change, or roommate
change is desired, then the
“ Mom or Dad” of your dorm
needs to be notified. If nothing
can be done there, then either
Dean Ash, Dean of Men, or Dean
Williams, Dean of Women, could
help out. They are more than hap
py to make your stay at SWOSU
an enjoyable one.
For students who may need the
assistance of the school nurse,
they may go to the nurses station
behind the Pharmacy Building.
This aid is for students who have
their health records on file with
the nurse and the school.

F a n R eco g n izes L ad y B u lld o g s
A s Im p o rtan t C am p u s A ttractio n
The Lady Bulldogs are NAIA
national champions; the best in
the nation. The SWOSU girl’s
basketball team deserves the
highest honors their university
can offer.
I’ve been an avid fan and friend
to some of the team members,
and they deserve my highest ap
praisal and regard. Thanks to the
girls and thanks for the popularity
they have gained for SWOSU.
A speech teacher I had last se
mester used as an example for

outlining a speech, “ College
Sports and the Effect on Enroll
ment and Enthusiasm That Sports
Brings to One’s College.” For my
example, I’ll use the SWOSU
girl’s basketball team. The pride
and enthusiasm the women’s
team has brought to me these
past semesters will be remem
bered for the rest of my life.
The girls will always be number
one, not just this 1984-85 season.
Thanks again, girls, for what
you’ve done for Southwestern.
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MEMBERS OF the Southwestern Oklahoma State University Wind Ensemble, under the direction of
Mr. William Hull, include (from left): Danny Mendoza, Pampa, Texas; Leland Huff, Muskogee; Tommy
Brown, San Antonio, Texas; Anne Miller, Norman; Cherie Livingston, Weatherford; Rachel Shoemaker,
Broken Arrow; Dana Ray, Enid; Laura Busdicker, Volga, South Dakota; Diane Matthews, Elk City; Cherie
Gordon, Edmond; Kene Findley, Yukon; Carol Palmer, Boise City, and Darlys Larson, Volga, South
Dakota.

K e rr D isc u sse s "Im a g e o f B u ffa lo "
B y D e b b ie M a r s h a ll
“ The Image of The Buffalo”
was the topic of Barbara Kerr
Scott’s, professor of art at Cam
eron University, presentation dur
ing the recent Texas/Southwest
Popular Culture Festival.
!

“ The American buffalo is an
American hero. He is not only a
sign of strength, but represents
the native American views. He is
the object of stories and was a

principal source of food and
wealth during his reign,” com
mented Scott. “ The image of the
buffalo was greatly changed with
the coming of the Buffalo Head
Nickel. The Buffalo Head Nickel
was created in 1913 by James
Frazier. Mr. Frazier chose the
buffalo because he felt it repre
sented all that America stands
for, and no other country has such
a beast,” added Scott.
The buffalo is an amazing ani

mal. 800,000 years ago the buffalo
migrated to the United States
across the Berring Straight. An
adult buffalo can out run a horse,
turn over cars or small buildings
and jump six feet straight up in
the air.
“ One reason the buffalo is so
recognizable in our society can be
attributed to such artists as Rus
sell and Remington. These men
often painted buffalo in romantic
ways.”

Rader Park O ffers V ariety of A ctivities
A variety of activities are avail
able at Rader Park, which is lo
cated at the intersection of Lyle
and Lawter Roads in Weather
ford. Some of the activities in
clude baseball or softball. There
are numerous fields to accommo
date the crowds of players as well
as softball leagues from city/businesses.
Rodeo grounds occupy the
northwest section of the park,
while the Shotgun Club is situated
directly opposite the rodeo facili
ties at the northeast end.

An 18-hole, par 70-golf course
is located in the center of the
park. Daily green fees are re
quired to play the course: they are
$5.25 on weekdays and $7.87 on
weekends, tax included.
However, the largest gather
ings of Southwestern students oc
cur in the picnic area of the park,
vidiich- is just adjacent to Lyle
Road. Sunbathing, throwing frisbies, and kicking around a hackysack seem to head the list of fav
orite activities. Steve George,
freshman, said, “ I’m still trying

to recover from a broken hand,
which is keeping me off the golf
course, and I don’t have enough
strength in it yet to do anything
else either. So, I am going to lay
in the sun and recuperate. Be
sides, how rough is it to lay in the
sun and watch girls.”
For those who have spring
fever, girl- and guy-watching
heads the list of favorite activity.
Instead of taking a tour through
the local Sonic, many have found
they can drive less and see more
by just driving around the park.
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M ilitary C adets R eceive H onors at R O T C B anquet
B y T o d d C ra se
The annual ROTC awards cere
mony was held April 10th in the
Military Science Department.
Those present to present the
awards were: Dr. Earl Reynolds.
Vice-President of SWOSU; Dr.
Fred Janzen. Dean of Student
Personnel Services; LTC Bruce
Smith, Professor of Military Sci
ence; Mrs. R. E. Nelson. Daugh
ters of the American Revolution
(Washita Chapter); Preston L.
Adams. Military Order of the
World Wars; Mr. Bob Cobb, Am

erican Legion Post #14; Mr. Bert
Elorini, Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post #6143; LTC Herbert O'Neill.
National Sojourners, and SGM
Billy A. McKeithe.

John Stanley of Camp Classen
will be speaking in H-104 at 10
a.m. Thursday, April 25 (tomor
row). The purpose of Mr.
Stanley’s visit will be to discuss
summer jobs with any interested
individuals.
John is scheduled to be oncampus for most of the day. If in
terested and you cannot make the
10 a.m. meeting, Dr. Ken Rose is
available with further information
at Ext. 3187.

ficer.
The group planned to hold a
bake sale on Wednesday, April
17, in the second floor lobby of the
Arts and Science Building.
The organization will also be
sponsoring a dance for members
and their guests Friday night
from 8:00 to 1:00 at the Elks
Lodge.

Awards were given for the Pre
sidents Trophy to the top-ranking
cadet in MS IV. This year's re
cipient is Cadet William A. Wil
son. The Commandant of Cadets
Trophy is presented to the topranking MS III cadet. The 1985 re
cipient is Cadet Kenneth Jones.
The Department of the Army Su

perior Cadet Award is presented
annually to cadets in the first
three years of Military Science in
recognition of high standards for
military and scholastic grades.
The recipients are: MS I Rosanna
Montgomery, MS II Stephen Walker--who also received a certifi
cate for his selection to a threeyear scholarship, and MS III Ken
neth Jones.
The Reserve Officers Associa
tion Award is presented to Cadets
in MS II, III, and IV for high stand
ings in Military Science as well as

Pieces...Bits&Pieves...Bits&Pieces...

* - *

*

The SWOSU choral music de
partment invites non-music ma
jors to enroll in any of the five
choral organizations on campus.
All choirs will have openings in
the fall, and students should en
roll and attend class on the first
day.
Choirs include the Southwest
Singers, a large select choir con
ducted by Dr. Charles Chapman;
the Chamber Choir, a smaller se
lect group conducted by Ms. Deb
ra Spurgeon; and Show Choir, a
select group conducted by Mr.
Charles Klingman. Of special in
terest to non-music majors are
Women’s Choir, directed by Mr.
Alan Spurgeon, and Men’s Choir,
directed by Mr. Charles Kling
man.
The groups perform a variety of
literature ranging from rock and
jazz selections to the master
works of choral music.
For further information, call the
music department at Ext. 4305.
***
The social sciences department
will be holding a Seniors Honors
Banquet in the Student Center
Ballroom on Monday, April 29, at
6:30 p.m.
* * *

The Custer County Historical
Society will hold their Buffet Din
ner Meeting on April 25 in the
Skyview Room of the Student
Union.
The keynote speaker will be
Jack Haley with the University of
Oklahoma Library and Western
History Collectin.
* * *

ATTENTION GRADUATING
SENIORS: Caps and gowns are to
be picked up two to three days
before graduation in the Skyview
Room of the Student Union. They
are then to be returned to the
Snack Bar area in the StudenJ
Union immediately following
graduation ceremonies.
* * *

The new officers for the Marketing/Management Club are:
Ten Moore, president; Keith
Davis, first vice-president; Toni
Beauchamp, second vice-presi
dent; Sheri Segress, secretary;
Lynne Mason, treasurer, and
Shelly Snow, public relations of
Officer Worley would like
to remind everyone to lock
their car doors and dorm
room doors because “ it is
reaching the end of the se
mester and time for poten
tial thieves to come out.”
BE SAFE, NOT SORRY.

* * *

The annual Pharmacy Awards
Banquet will be held April 26 in
the Student Union Ballroom at 7
p.m. This banquet is held in
honor of the graduating seniors.
A separate awards meeting will
be held for the underclassmen
majoring in pharmacy the same
day beginning at 1:30 p.m. in the
Old Science Auditorium.
* # *

A banquet to honor the out
standing students of the year will
be held in the Student Union Ball
room on April 30 at 7 p.m. Awards

will be presented to the most out
standing Senior and Freshman
students, as well as three other
categories including Pre-Med,
Dental, and Genetics.
Tickets are available from any
Biology Club member for $4 each,
or they may be obtained from Rita
in the Biology Stockroom on the
third floor of the Old Science
Building. The menu includes your
choice of ham or roast beef din
ners.
* * *

Yearbook editor Debbie Mar
shall has announced that the 1985
yearbooks will be arriving in late
April or early May. The cost of the
yearbook is $12.50.
Any organization wanting to
buy a page in the 1986 yearbook
may contact Debbie at Extension
4701. The cost is $40 per page;
$20 for an-, organizational sweet
heart picture.

THE SOUTHWESTERN Oklahoma State University track team, the
defending Oklahoma Intercollegiate Conference champions, include
(front from left); Lonnie May, Tuscaloosa, Alabama; John Dill, Wea
therford; Kioumars Rezaie, Sulphur Springs, Texas; Barry Blagowsky,
Weatherford; Clarence Mosley, Silsbee, Texas; David Eidem, Weather
ford, and Sedrick Love, Borger, Texas. And (back from left): Coach
Gary Harper; Brett Blagowsky, Weatherford; Mark McLean, Yukon;
Rock Seibel, Stroud; Kevin Bilbrey, Waurika, and Victor Soto, Wea
therford.

demonstrated qualities of out
standing leadership, character
and aptitude. The awards were
presented to: MS II Stephen Wil
liams, MS III Jeffery Self, and MS
IV Jack Mitchell. Cadet Williams
also received the PMS Award for
Service to The University. Cadet
Mitchell also received the Out
standing Achievement Award.
The American Legion Award is
presented to an MS IV in recog
nition of high standings in ROTC
and academic grades as well as
outstanding leadership, discipline
and character. The recipient is
William Wilson. Wilson also re
ceived the Military History Award
for 1985-85. The Veterans of
Foreign Wars Medal is presented
in recognition of achievement and
concentrated effort on military
training while maintaining good
academic standings. The reci
pient was Courtney Clift. The AM
Vets Medal is awarded for dili
gence in duty to God and countrywhile maintaining good academic
standings. The recipient is Gerald
Tow, who also received the Schol
astic Achievement Ribbon. The
Sons of The American Revolution
is awarded to the first-year cadet
who demonstrates a high degree
of merit and leadership while
maintaining high academic stand
ings. The recipient is Russell
Miller, who also was presented
the
Academic
Achievement
Wreath, the Scholastic Achieve
ment Ribbon and the Outstanding
Achievement Award. The MilitaryAward of the World Wars is pre
sented to cadets in MS I, II, and
III in recognition of marked im
provements in both ROTC and
scholastic grades and a demon
strated desire to serve their coun
try. The recipients are: MS I Scott
Guthrie, MS 11 Courtney Clift,
and MS III Kenneth Jones. Cadet
Guthrie also received the Out
standing Achievement Award.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution Medal is presented to
an outstanding cadet for demon
stration of loyalty, patriotism, and
high academic standings. This
award was presented to Terri
Shields, who also received the
Outstanding
Achievement
Award. The Daughters of Found
ers and Patriots Medal is pre
sented to a basic course cadet in
recognition of top academic stand
ings, excellence in the field of
history and potential leadership.
The recipient was Rosanna Mont
gomery. who also received the
Academic Achievement Wreath,
the Scholastic Achievement Rib
bon, and the Outstanding Ach
ievement Award. The National
Sojourners Medal is presented to
a sophomore cadet with outstand
ing leadership and the desire to
enroll in advanced courses. This
award went to Stephen Walker,
who also received the Academic
Achievement Wreath. The Armed
Forces Communications and Elec
tronic Association Honor Citation
is awarded to cadet Mark Allen.
The Professor of Military Science
Award is presented in recognition
of service to the University. The
recipients are: Mike Wells, who
also received the Scholastic Ach
ievement Ribbon and the Out
standing Achievement Award,
and Norma McCreary, who also
received the Commandant of Ca
det Award for service to the cadet
corps and the Outstanding Ach
ievement Award.
The Distinguished Basic Cadet
Award is presented to Paul Schonauer, who also received the Aca
demic Achievement Wreath, the
Scholastic Achievement Ribbon,
and the Outstanding Achievement
Award. The ROTC Ribbon was
presented to Cadet Arnold
Brown. The Outstanding Achieve
ment Ribbon was presented to
Rachael Arnold, Jeff Treat, Ken
Cambern, Mike Rosamond, and
Jack Mitchell.
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Noted Com poser Dr. Alfred Reed to be at SW OSU
On Friday and Saturday, April
26 and 27, the noted composer
and arranger Dr. Alfred Reed will
be on the campus of Southwest
ern. Dr. Reed is scheduled to
work with three high school bands
on his com positions from
8:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday in the
Fine Arts Auditorium. From 9:30
to noon there will be sessions on
all instruments given by members
of the SWOSU music faculty for
area high school students. At
1:30-2:30 p.m.. Dr. Reed will have
a seminar for directors and stu
dents in the Auditorium.
Dr. Reed will be the guest con
ductor for the SWOSU Wind En
semble at 3:30 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Auditorium. He will be con
ducting two of his own composi
tions. This program is free and
open to the public.
Alfred Reed is a native New
Yorker-born in Manhattan on

January 25, 1921. His parents
made music part of their daily
lives; as a result, he was well ac
quainted with most of the stand
ard symphonic and operatic re
pertoire while still in elementary
school.
Beginning formal music train
ing at the age of ten, he studied
trumpet and was playing profes
sionally while still in high school.
He worked on theory and harmony
with John Sacco and continued
later as a scholarship student of
Paul Yartin.
After three years at the Radio
Workshop in New York, he enlist
ed in the Air Force during World
War II and was assigned to the
529th Army Air Force Band. Dur
ing his three and a half years with
this organization, Alfred Reed be
came deeply interested in the
Concert Band and its music. He
produced nearly 100 compositions

and arrangements for band before cational music at all levels, es
pecially in the development of
leaving the Service.
Following his release, he en repertoire material for band, or
rolled at the Juilliard School of chestra, and chorus. This led, in
Music as a student of Vittorio 1955, to his accepting the post of
Giannini. In 1948 he became a editor in a major publishing firm.
staff composer and arranger with He left this position in September,
NCB and, subsequently, ABC in 1966, to join the faculty of the
New York, where he wrote and ar School of Music at the University
ranged music for radio and tele of Miami, as Professor of Music,
vision, as well as for record al holding a joint appointment in the
Theory-Composition and Music
bums and films.
In 1953 Mr. Reed became con Education departments and to de
ductor of the Baylor Symphony velop the unique Music Merchan
Orchestra at Baylor University in dising degree program at that in
Waco, Texas, at the same time stitution.
With over 200 published works
completing his interrupted aca
demic work. His master’s thesis for Concert Band, Wind En
was the “ Rhapsody for Viola and semble, Orchestra, Chorus, and
Orchestra,” which later was to various smaller chamber music
win the Luria Prize. It received its groups, many of which have been
first performance in 1959 and was on the required performance lists
published in 1966. During the two for the past 15 years, Dr. Reed is
years at Baylor, he also became one of the nation’s most prolific
interested in the problems of edu and frequently-performed com

posers. In addition to winning the
Luria Prize in 1959, he has been
awarded some 55 commissions to
date. . .with more on the way I His
work as a guest conductor and
clinician has taken him to 46
states, Europe, Canada, Mexico,
and South America, and for six
consecutive years, six of his works
have been on the required list of
music for all Concert Bands in
Japan. He left New York for Mi
ami, Florida, in 1960, where he
has made his home ever since.
In addition to Dr. Reed’s com
positions, the Wind Ensemble
will be performing several selections-including Claude T. Smith’s
new work-FLIGHT. The Ensem
ble is under the direction of Dr.
James Jurrens and associate di
rector Dr. Ken Snyder. This per
formance at 3:30 p.m., Saturday,
April 27, is free and open to the
public.

D ram atic M usic of 18th, 19th, and 20th Centuries Set
The Southwestern orchestra
will present “ Dramatic Music of
the 18th, 19th, and 20th Cen
turies” on Monday, April 29, at
8:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Audi
torium.
The orchestra, under the baton
of Mr. Robert Chambers, shall
perform music composed for
opera and film settings. "La
buona ngliuola Overture” (1760),
“ Der Frieschutz Overture”
(1821), and “ Lt. Kije Suite”
(1933) are the scheduled selec

tions.
The “ Lt. Kije Suite,” by Sergei
Prokofiev, is a collection of tunes
originally composed in 1933 for a
film of the same title. Lt. Kiji, a
fictitious officer in the Russian ar
my, was created when the Czar
misread a duty roster. All the
underlings were too fearful to cor
rect the infamous ruler. This er
roneous reading spawns numer
ous yams of the gallant young of
ficer.
The Southwestern orchestra

shall perform two selections from
this suite. First, “ The Troika,” a
marvelous programmatic move
ment, depicts a sleigh ride
through the frozen Russian coun
tryside (a troika is a sleigh pulled
by three horses). The charm and
realism of the scoring with sleigh
bells and pizzicato strings (emu
lating the Russian folk instru
ment, a balalika) paints a won
derful musical portrait.
The second selection from the
suite is entitled, “ The Wedding

O fficers W orley Rem inds Students
T h a t P a rk in g S tic k e rs A re R e q u ire d
“ Parking stickers are required
on all vehicles parked on cam
pus,” stated Chief Worley of the
Campus Police as he mentioned
some guidelines for students.
“ There are many students who
don’t know they need stickers,

especially transfer students.”
1986 stickers will be available at
the Campus Police Department
(located behind the Nursing Cen
ter). Worley also advised students
to “ keep your vehicles out of the
crosswalks and handicapped
zones. If you park in front of a fire

hydrant, your car will be towed
away. And, if your vehicle has
been involved in an accident on
campus, do not move it, even if it
blocks traffic. It is necessary for
us to write an accident report at
the scene.”

of Lt. Kije.” Both movements
make use of delightful Ukrainian
folk melodies. ‘‘Def Frieschutz
Overture,” from the opera of the
same title, was composed by Carl
Maria von Weber in 1821. The
composer founded the German
Romantic opera school through
this historically significant work,
which is forward-looking to the
fantastic productions of Richard
Wagner.
Der Freischutz (translated as
“ the freeshooter” ) is about a
soldier in the Seven Years’ War
whose magical or charmed bullets
always find their mark. This is a

highly dramatic and emotionally
charged composition that ranges
from stormy to calm in expres
sion. The overture from “ La
buona figliuola” (translated as
“ the good daughter” ) was com
posed in 1760 by Nicolo Piccinni.
This Italian overture depicts a
pleasant and cheerful aura ap
parent in the “ drama giocoso”
(jocular drama) style of the 18th
century Neopolitan composer.
You are cordially invited to at
tend this musical event. Admis
sion is $1.00 for adults and 504 for
children, or free with a South
western I.D.
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B a s e b a ll T e a m F e a t u r e d in D is t r ic t N in e S t a t s
After last Tuesday's doubleheader with Northwestern, the
Southwestern Bulldog baseball
team currently has a season
record of 9-21. In NAIA play, the
Bulldogs are 9-13, a winning per
centage o f .428.
Southwestern has played a very
tough non-NAIA slate, as they
have played the University of
Oklahoma, ranked fifth in the
latest NCAA Division I poll, in
five games.

In the District Nine standings,
the Bulldogs are at the moment in
ninth place. Only the top six
teams qualify for the playoffs.
Last Thursday Southwestern
was to have played host to Phillips
University in a 5 p.m. doubleheader at Rader Park. Saturday,
Southwestern traveled to North
eastern for a twinbill, and Mon
day, the Blue was scheduled to
take on Southeastern in a twogame series.

Baseball notes: Many Bulldogs
were noted in Wednesday's edi
tion of the DAILY OKLAHO
MAN in the SportsTrak section,
which included District Nine sta
tistics. In hitting, three South
western players were in the top 50
batters in the district. Todd York
was 27th with a .368 average,
Trent Perkins was 33rd with a
.356 listing, and Scott Hall was
44th with a .327 clip in the box.

Marty Lorenz was listed in two
sections. Lorenz was 11th in
doubles with seven and seventh in
triples with three. Hall was third
in three-base hits with four. Dar
ren Linden also has three triples.
On the mound, Kris Roth is
third in the district in strikeouts
with 53, and Greg Foster is put at
sixth place with 43 fans.
Below are the District Nine
team standings as of Wednesday,

April 17:
Team
Phillips
OCC
Central State
Northwestern
Southeastern
Northeastern
OBU
Cameron
Southwestern
East Central

Season
31-12
29-7
18-8
19-9
22-13
23-17
20-16
16-18
9-21
14-16

NAIA
25-9
17-7
17-7
25-11
13-8
15-11
18-15
14-18
9-13
NA

SW M usic D epartm ent S o u th w e ste r n W o m e n W in R o d e o
S potlights B ach F estival
The Southwestern Department
of Music hosted its annual Bach
Festival on Saturday, April 13.
Christy Sauer served as contest
chairman with approximately 130
students attending the piano con
test from throughout the state.
The following were the top five
winners in each division:
Elementary I (grades l-3 )-ls t
Laura Higdon, Altus; 2nd Gloria
Chang, Oklahoma City; 3rd Emil
Gilliam, Oklahoma City, and 4th
Katie Shaw, Woodward.
Elementary (grades 4-6 )-lst

Carlin Arnold, Oklahoma City;
2nd Cathy Grimes, Altus; 3rd
Maria Latrobe, Oklahoma City;
4th Jennifer Travis, Custer; 5th
Jennifer Penner, Weatherford.
Junior High--lst David Jeffery,
Altus; 2nd Erin Quirk, Oklahoma
City; 3rd Brian Brandon, Bethany;
4th Brant Liu, Altus; 5th Heather
Slane, Bethany.
Senior High--lst Nancy Jeffery,
Altus; 2nd Deanna Cotten, Beth
any; 3rd Jeff Trentham, Hobart;
4th Tim Marek, Bethany; 5th
John Strange, Hobart.

D a w g s M a x O u t!
If you've ever been in the gym,
perhaps you noticed the football
team going in and out of the
weight room. The team works out
with weights three times a week
and they max-out every two
weeks. This means they lift the
maximum amount of weight they
possibly can. The guys compete
for the honor of being in certain
weight clubs. These include the
Bench 300 lb. Club, Incline 250 lb.
Club, Squat 500 lb. Club, Dead
Lift 400 lb. Club, and the Elite
clubs. These are Bench 350 lb.
Club, Incline 300 lb. Club, Squat
600 lb. Club, and the Dead Lift
500 lb. Club.
After the results of the last
max-out, on April 17, the mem
bers of the Bench 300 lb. Club are
as follows: Travis Arthur, Brad
Farrow, Don Glenn, Willie Harris,
William Hicks, Ricky Jackson,
Barret Lewis, Craig Miles, Lamar
Mina, Chris Norman, Willie Pen
non, Bruce Richmond, Butch Phil
lips, Ardi Rezaie, Dud Robertson,
and Sam Woodfork.
The members of the Squat 500
lb. Club are: Mark Beisel, Bigman Brown, Simmy Cooley, Brad
Farrow, Don Glenn, Ricky Gross,
Willie Harris, William Hicks,
Marty Irland, Ricky Jackson, J. B.
Jarvis, Bryce King, Barret Lewis,
Felix Melendez, Craig Miles,
Stacy Murray, Britt Patton, Bruce
Richmond, Butch Phillips, Marvin
Preston, Ardi Rezaie, Randy Sim
mons, and P. W. Thompson.
The Incline 250 lb. Club in
cludes; Don Glenn, William
Hicks, Barret Lewis, Craig Miles,
Lamar Mina, Willie Pennon,
Bruce Richmond, Dud Robertson,
and Sam Woodfork.
Dead Lift 400 lb. Club members
are: Travis Arthur, Bigman
Brown, Brad Farrow, Willie Har
ris, William Hicks, Travis Hinton,
Barret Lewis, Darrell Manigo,
Craig Miles, Britt Patton, Willie
Pennon, Bruce Richmond, Butch
Phillips, Dave Plumlee, Marvin
Preston, and Randy Simmons.
After the members can ac
complish these clubs, they have
something else they can strive
for. . .the Elite clubs.
The Elite club members of the
Bench 350 lb. Club are: William
Hicks, Barret Lewis. Lamar Mina,
Butch Phillips, and Dud Robert
son.
The Elite Squat 600 lb. Club

members include: William Hicks,
Mart Irland, Bryce King, Barret
Lewis, Bruce Richmond, and Ardi
Rezaie.
The Elite Incline 300 lb. Club
member is Lamar Mina.
The Elite Dead Lift 500 lb. Club
member is Butch Phillips.
Congratulations to these guys
in their success.
CLASSIFIED ADS

The Southwestern women’s
rodeo team delighted their
hometown crowd as they won the
annual Southwestern rodeo, held
in Weatherford April 11-13. The
team, with 318.75 points, placed
in front of Panhandle State (144)

and Dodge City, Kansas. With
this win, their 12th straight, they
will certainly hold on to their Na
tional #1 Ranking.
The men’s team, while placing
fourth in the rodeo behind Pratt,
Kansas; Labette, Kansas, and

Allen County, Kansas, claimed
the All-Around Cowboy prize as
Sam Willis, senior from Redmon,
Oregon, took that honor. Stacey
Williamson, Southwestern junior
from Byars, took the women’s AllAround title.

A tt o c k n ie W ill D ir e c t W o r k s h o p
B y D a m o n K e lle y
Suzanne Attocknie of Weather
ford is taking advantage of op
portunity when it knocks by de
signing and directing a program
aimed at serving the special
needs of the community. While
working on her master’s in special
education at SWOSU, Suzanne is
establishing an adult workshop
called the Weatherford Oppor
tunity Workshop (WOW). Su
zanne explained. “ I was contact
ed by a state representative about
the possibilities of starting an
adult work center in Weather
ford.”
The workshop will provide prevocational and vocational training
and supervised paid employment
for mentally retarded adults, 18
years and older. The workshop
will also strive to help clients

achieve a greater degree of social
and financial independence.
Suzanne pointed out "The State is
funding programs like this in an
effort to reduce the institutional
population. Our program is
designed and funded to serve
mentally retarded adults who are
unlikely to achieve independent
employment within the communi
ty.” The workshop will serve
clients from Custer, Dewey,
Blaine, Washita, and Caddo coun
ties. Suzanne added, “ In these
five counties alone, there are an
estimated 358 eligible adults bet
ween 20 and 64 years old, and 84
over 64.
At first, a grant proposal was
submitted to the State for the
workshop program. She explained
that, “ Dr. Wanda Stimson and I
wrote the proposal together, and

after months of waiting for a re
ply. the workshop was approved."
Suzanne was appointed Director,
and Dr. Stimson, of the SWOSU
special education department, is
the acting chairman of the Board
of Directors. Suzanne added.
"Now that we have funding for
WOW. I'm trying to put our office
together, and you wouldn't be
lieve the details involved.”
The Board of Directors consists
of members from the local area,
as well as volunteer help from the
community. Offices will be lo
cated at 3501 E. Main Street.
Suzanne pointed out, "Our goals
are to have 15 clients by the end
of our first year and to double that
in our second." For inquiries
about WOW call 772-6388. or con
tact Suzanne at 774-2320.
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W illia m s o n , W illis W in A ll- A r o u n d T it le s H e r e
The 13th annual Southwestern
rodeo was a successful one for
coach Don Mitchell and his wo
men’s rodeo team. The cowgirls
won their 11th straight rodeo this
season.

In the All-Around competition,
Stacey Williamson, Rosedale
sophomore, and Sam Willis, Redmont, OR, senior (both from
SWOSU), were the winners for
their great effort at their home

rodeo.
All-Around cowboy Sam Willis
was fourth in the bareback riding
event, with a score of 72 points.
Again in the calf roping event,
Sam Willis was second with a

time of 10.8, and teammate Justin
In the barrel racing event Deb
Lankford, Oklahoma City fresh bie Little went out in style by win
man, was third with a time of 11.0 ning the event in h er’senior year
seconds.
at Southwestern, with a time of
The Southwestern cowgirls won 17.94. Stacey Williamson split
four of the six positions in the fourth and fifth with OSU cowgirl
break-away
calf-roping.
The Whitney Vernon, with a time of
champion was Charlottia Noble, 18.09.
Yale junior, who roped her calf in
The team roping got real tough,
a time of 2.5. Second place went while Southwestern members
to Debbie Little, Ardmore senior, dominated this event. Troy Hed
with a time of 3.6. Third place rick, Wichita, KS, junior, was
went to Stacey Williamson with a paired up with KSU cowboy Brian
3.7. And Kerri Beaman, Bennett, Shirley to win the team roping
CO, split a fifth and sixth with with a time of 6.1. Splitting
DCCC cowgirl Carla Shirley with a second/third were Ed Allen, La
4.3.
fayette, AL, freshman, and Jason
In the saddle bronc riding W illiamson, Huntsboro, AL,
event, Sam Willis scored a 66 to freshman, with a time of 7.1. Also
place fourth. And Jerry Dodd, with a 7.1 were Charlottia Noble
Cache junior, was sixth with a 62. and Wayne Carter, Durant junior.
The 1985 champion goat-tyer Fourth place went to Barney Kel
was Cocoa Hall, Newcastle junior, ly, Augusta, KS, senior, and
with a time of 8.9. Second place Lloyd Susan, Altus junior, with a
went to Stacey Williamson with a time of 7.3.
9.1. Monica Barnard, Leedey
In the bull riding competition,
sophomore, was fifth with a 10.5. Todd Crase, Winterset, IA, jun
And sixth place went to Charlottia ior, and Terry Groce, Yukon sen
Noble with a 10.7.
ior, rode their bulls for 73 points
Mack Ford, Clinton sophomore, and a fourth and fifth place vic
lead the Southwestern bull dog tory.
gers with a 6.0 and a fourth-place
The teams attended the PSU
finish.
rodeo on April 18, 19, and 20.

SWOSU Golfers Win OIC
TODD CRASE in the bull-riding competition at the recent SWOSU rodeo.

S tu d e n ts D iv u lg e F a v o rite S a y in g s
Man-about-town Rick Byerly
didn’t go anywhere without his
note pad this week. The following
is a list of some of the more in
teresting QUOTES OF THE
WEEK:
“ I've been like a rainbow in the
dark for a month''--Joe Beckham.
“ God bless the bee that stung
the bull to get the bulls to buck
in' "--Terry Groce.
“ Dare to be different!"--Scott
Smith.

“ Work fascinates me. I could
sit and watch it for hours” -Brenda McKibben.
“ My credit’s so bad they won’t
even accept my cash!’’-Kevin
Casebeer.
“ I think I sat on broken
glass” -Alan Larmen.
“ It was like seven years in one
night!” -Lisa Brock.
“ The best things in life are on
sale” --Jeff Kasperek.
“ Happiness is a positive cash
flow” -Mark L. Allen.

“ Though it’s just a memory,
some memories last forever” Bill Forster.
“ Life is a beach” -Chris Mel
ton.
“ You never know how many
friends you have until you rent a
cottage at the beach” --Rick By
erly.
“ I d rin k : th e r e f o r e , I
am” -Brent Jerome.
“ What’s a Chinese downhill?”
-Nguyen ven Thv.

B y D a m o n K e lle y
Southwestern’s golfers have set
the winning style in the Oklahoma
Intercollegiate Conference (OIC)
by capturing the title for the third
straight year. The teams met at
Muskogee Country Club on April
15 to vie for the title, and South
western outscored the nearest
competition by 20 strokes. The
team’s 36-hole total of 616 was
good for the 20-stroke advantage
over second-place East Central's
636. Northeastern finished third
at 670, Southeastern at 706, and

Northwestern followed the pack at
714.
Rocky Walcher fired a 75, 74149 total to pace the Bulldogs and
to capture his second tournament
victory of the 1985 season. Rod
Moody took third place honors
with a 74, 80-154 total, followed
by Jeff Spivey’s 79, 77-156, Roger
Guinn’s 82, 75-157, and Phil
Johnson’s 83, 84-167.
The team travels back to Mus
kogee Country Club to play the
District Nine Tournament this
week.

